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Dear Ms. Diane Edwards,

I am a teacher working at East End High School.

I have read from your notice that the East End

Seaport Museum is now offering a special

program, the 2017 Bug Lighthouse Experience.

The program would be a 우리 학생들이 즐거운 시

간을 보내며 새로운 것을 경험할 수 있는 훌륭한

기회. I estimate that 50 students and teachers

from our school would like to participate in it.

Would you please let me know 그 프로그램에 대

한 단체 예약을 하는 것이 가능한지 for Saturday,

November 18? We don’t want to miss this great

opportunity. I look forward to hearing from you

soon.

Best regards, Joseph Loach

1) 위글의한글 에대해 주어진단어를활용해서알맞게,

영작하시오.

[ opportunity, fun, experience ]

2) 위글의한글 에대해 주어진단어를활용해서알맞게,

영작하시오.

[ possible, reservation ]

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강01 Exercise 01

A lot of you are now aware that Mike Cooper has

①accepted a position in Springfield. Illinois. Mike

will be the Head Animator for Dream Animation

Studio. The animation department will not be the

same without him. His optimistic outlook and ②

lack of vigor have helped make our office a

pleasant place to work. His positive contributions

to the dynamics of this department will be greatly

③missed. He is definitely worthy of the new

position. ⒶIt will allow him to further his

potential as well as take Dream Animation Studio

to a higher level. Currently, I have no plans to ④

replace Mike. Susan Pitt will assume full

responsibility for his tasks. On ⑤behalf of all of

us. I wish Mike Cooper every success at Dream

Animation Studio.

3) 위 글의 를 를 이용하여 다시 구성하시오not only .

4) 위 글의 중 문맥상 어울리지 않는 낮말을 찾고~

바르게 고치시오.

틀린 번호: ___________

고친 낱말: ______________________
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The start of the boat tour was far from what I ⓐ

expect. None of the wildlife I saw was exotic. I

could only see dull gray rocks. ①It was also so

hot and humid that I could not enjoy the tour

fully. (A) ______, as the boat slid into the Bay

Park Canal, all of a sudden my mother shouted,

“Look at the mangroves!” A whole new world

came into sight. The mangrove forest alongside

the canal thrilled me as we entered its cool

shade. I ⓑfascinate the beautiful leaves and

flowers of the mangroves. (B) ______ best of all,

I was charmed by the native birds, monkeys, and

lizards moving among the branches. “②What a

wonderful adventure!” I exclaimed.

5) 밑줄 친 부분 와 의 주어진 단어를 어법상 바르게

고치시오.

: ________________________

: ________________________

6) 빈칸 에 들어갈 연결어를 쓰시오(A), (B) .

(A): ________________________

(B): ________________________

7) 위 글의 밑줄 을 를 활용하여 재구성 하시오too ~ to .

It was also so hot and humid that I could not

enjoy the tour fully.

� _______________________________________________

� _______________________________________________

8) 위글의밑줄 에해당하는한글을감탄문으로완성하시

오.

� _______________________________________________

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강02 Exercise 01

Just as her brother ⓐdoes, Sara Sculpin adds to

her own grace the sweet memory of the Lady

Dorothy. She glides like a sunbeam through that

quiet house, and in winter she makes summer

with her (A) presence. When she sits at the piano,

singing in the twilight, or stands leaning against

the Venus in the corner of the room, she (B)

presents herself more gracefully. Then, in glancing

from her to the portrait of the gentle Dorothy,

you feel that the long years between them have

been lighted by the same sparkling grace, and (C)

shadowed by the same pensive smile. For this is

but one Sara and one Dorothy, out of all that

there are in the world.

9) 위 글의 밑줄 에 해당하는 것을 완전한 표현으로does

다시 쓰시오.

� _______________________________________________

10) 위 글의 글쓴이의 어조를 쓰시오.

__________ and __________

11) 위 글의 빈칸 에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게(A), (B), (C)

쓰시오.

(A): ________________________

(B): ________________________

(C): ________________________
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One exercise in teamwork I do at a company

retreat is (A) 그 집단을 원형으로 둘러 세우는 것.

At one particular retreat, there were eight people

in the circle, and I slowly handed tennis balls to

one person to start throwing around the circle. If

N equals the number of people in the circle, then

(B) 여러분이 움직이게 할 수 있는 공의 최대 수는

이다N-1 . Why? Because it’s almost impossible to

throw and catch at the same time. The purpose

of the exercise is to demonstrate the importance

of a individual’s action. (C) 사람들은 공을 던져 주

는 것보다는 잡는 데 더 관심이 있다. What this

demonstrates is that it’s equally important to the

success of the exercise that the person you’re

throwing to catches the ball as that you are able

to catch the ball. If you’re less concerned about

how you deliver information than with how you

receive it, you’ll ultimately succeed at delegation.

You have to be equally skilled at (D)both.

12) 위 글의 우리말 를 주어진 낱말을 사용하여 단어로(A) 7

영작하시오 어형 변화 가능. [ ]

[ group / circle ]

13) 위 글의 우리말 에 일치하도록 빈칸을 완성하시오(B) .

the ________ number of balls you can have in _______ is

N ________ 1

14) 위글의 우리말 에일치하도록조건에 맞게 영작하시(C)

오.

조건 비교 구문 사용< >

be concerned about/ people / throw the ball / throw it / much

15) 위 글의 밑줄 친 가 가리키는 것을 한글로 쓰시오(D) .

16) 위 글에서 흐름상 어색한 표현 한 곳을 찾아 바르게

고쳐 쓰시오.

____________ ____________

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강03 Exercise 01

The ability to learn something new is based on

the general state of mind of a human being.

(A) Only this kind of whole-hearted interest will

give the mind the energy ①is needed to see what

is new and different, especially when the latter

seems to threaten what is familiar, precious,

secure, or otherwise ②dear to us.

(B) It does not depend on special talents, nor

does it ③operate only in special fields, such as

science, art, music or architecture. (A)_____

when it does operate, there is an undivided and

total interest in ④where one is doing.

(C) Recall, (B)_____, the kind of interest that a

young child ⑤shows when he is learning to walk.

If you watch him, you will see that

__________.

17) 위글의주어진내용다음에이어질순서를올바로잡으

시오.

18) 위글의 빈칸 에 들어갈알맞은 연결어를 쓰시오(A), (B) .

19) 위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 단어로 쓰시오8 .

20) 위 글의 밑줄 ~ 중 어법적으로 틀린 곳을 찾아

바르게 고치시오 개. [2 ]
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Sensory-specific satiety is defined as a decrease in

appetite, or the subjective liking for the food that

is consumed, with little change in the hedonics of

uneaten food. (A)___________ sensory-specific

satiety, when people consume a variety of foods,

they tend to overeat. A greater variety of food

leads people to eat more than they would

otherwise. So, being full and feeling sated are

separate matters. The recovery of appetite or the

motivation to eat is apparent to anyone who has

consumed a large meal and is quite full, and does

not require additional energy or nutrients to meet

their daily needs, but decides to consume

additional calories after seeing the dessert cart.

Small changes in the sensory properties of foods

_______________. (B)____________, subjects

who were presented with different shapes of pasta

showed increased hedonic ratings and increased

energy consumption relative to subjects eating

only a single shape of pasta.

21) 위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 단어로 쓰시오6 .

22) 위 글의 빈칸 에 들어갈 말을 적으시오(A), (B) .

23) 위 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약할 때 빈칸 에, (A), (B)

주어진 철자로 시작하는 낱말을 쓰시오.

Sensory-specific satiety leads people to consume

(A)d________ foods, which (B)i_________ the amount of

eaten food.

24) 위 글의 주제를 영어로 단어의 영어로 표현하시오11 .

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강04 Exercise 01

Many marine mammals are quite large. When an

①ocean-dwelling species evolves toward a bigger

size, it __________. First, it takes less energy

and effort ②to support a large body in the ocean

than on land, because the pressure of the water

③helping to support the body. A blue whale

could never live on land, even if it ④had legs — 

its massive body would require a skeleton so big

that it would collapse under its own weight.

Second, larger animals have less surface area

(skin), ⑤comparing to their overall volume (body

mass), than smaller animals. 대형 해양 서식 동물

은 자신의 체내에 온기를 보존하는 것이 더 쉽다,

while a small creature loses more heat into the

water through ⑥its skin.

25) 위 글의 밑줄 친 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용해

완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어형 변화 가능. [ ]

[ sea-dwelling, easy, conserve, warm ]

26) 위글의빈칸에들어갈말을문맥에맞게 단어로적으시3

오.

27) 위 글의 밑줄 친 ~ 중 어법적으로 틀린 부분을

찾아 바르게 고치시오 개. [2 ]

틀린번호 : _______

수정 : ____________________

틀린번호 : _______

수정 : ____________________
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Individual authors and photographers have rights

to their intellectual property during their lifetimes,

and their heirs have rights for 70 years after the

creator’s death, so any publication less than 125

years old ①has to be checked for its copyright

status.

(A) Supporters of such legislation like to

(B)[defend / object] these increases with tales of

starving writers and their impoverished

descendants, but in reality the beneficiaries are

more likely to be transnational publishing

companies. And note ②that copyright laws serve

__________.

(B) The duration of copyright protection has

(A)[increased / decreased] steadily over the years;

the life-plus-70-years standard was set by the

Copyright Term Extension Act of 1998, ③which

increased the 50-year limit established by the

1976 Copyright Act.

(C) In addition to ④protect the rights of authors

so as to encourage the publication of new creative

works, copyright is also supposed to place

reasonable time limits on those rights so that

outdated works may ⑤be incorporated into new

creative efforts. Therefore, the extended copyright

protection (C)[frustrates / encourages] new creative

endeavors such as including poetry and song

lyrics on Internet sites.

28) 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 순서를 알맞게 배열하시오.

29) 위 글의 밑줄 ~ 중 어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아,

바르게 고치시오.

틀린번호 : _______

수정 : ____________________

30) 위글의 주제를 주어진 철자로 시작하는낱말로완성하

시오.

the n________ e_______ of the extended copyright

31) 위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 단어로 적으시오3 .

32) 위 글의 괄호 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말을(A), (B), (C)

고르시오.
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강 변형문제 정답01

1) a great opportunity for our students to have fun and
experience something new

2) if it is possible to make a group reservation for the
program

3) It will allow him to not only take Dream Animation
Studio to a higher level but also further his potential

4) abundance② →

5) had expected / was fascinated byⓐ ⓑ

6) (A) However / (B) But

7) It was also too hot and humid for me to enjoy the
tour fully

8) What a wonderful adventure

9) adds to his own grace the sweet memory of the Lady
Dorothy

10) admiring / respectful

11) (A) presence / (B) presents / (C) shadowed

12) to put the group in a circle

13) maximum, motion, minus

14) People are much more concerned about catching the
ball than throwing it

15) 정보를 받는 것과 전달하는 것(D)

16) (1) a group’s an individual’s (2) succeed fail→ →

17) (B)-(C)-(A)

18) (A) But / (B) for example

19) he is putting his whole being into it

20) needed what① ④

21) are sufficient to increase food intake

22) (A) As a result of (B) For example

23) (A) diverse[different] (B) increases

24) impact of food variety on the amount of food
people consume

25) A big sea-dwelling creature finds it easier to
conserve warmth inside its body

26) gains several advantages

27) helps compared③ ⑤

28) (B)-(A)-(C)

29) protecting④

30) negative effect

31) a dual purpose

32) (A) increased / (B) defend / (C) frustrates


